
Cenovus pays
GonocoPhillips

tive" acquisition, which he expects
will close in the second quarter.

"This is anatural consolidation,"
Wood Mackenzie analyst Peter
Agiris said, noting Cenor.us' long
partnership with ConocoPhillips.

Canadian Natural Resources
Ltd.'s $12.7-billion purchase of
Shell's oilsands assets this month
and Athabasca Oil Corp.'s $832
million purchase of Statoil S.A.'s

does continue the trend ofCana-
dian ownership, ConocoPhillips
isn't exiting the hear,y oil play as
it will own roughly 20 per cent of
Cenows after the deal closes and
retains a stake inthe Surmont oil-
sands projectwith Total S.A.

The deal also transforms Ceno-
\,-us into a natural gas player for the
first time.

Cenovus was spun out of En-
cana Corp. to focus on oil in 2OO9
but will nowbecome a significant
natural gas player in west-central
Alberta and northeastern B.C. gas

{ields. The companyplans to spend
$17O million in the Deep Basingas
formation this year, ramping up
significantly in 2018 and beyond,
Ferguson said.

"There's some allure to being
a pure play," Agiris said of Ceno-
\,,us, but addedthe ConocoPhillips
deal would help diversifi/the com-
pany's revenues and commodity
er:posure.

Ferguson said Cenoms is also
acquiring 1.4 billion cubic feet per
day of gas processing capacity that
has largelybeenunder-utilized. He
said it plans to increase gas pro-
duction in the comingyears.
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CALGARY Cenovus Energy Inc. is
paying $17-7 billion to buy assets
from ConocoPhillips in a block-
buster deal that both deepens the
concentlation of Canadian ow:rer-
ship in the oilsands and turns the
previously pure-play Cenol.us into
a significant natural gas producer.

Cenovus saidWednesday that it
is acquiring ConocoPhillips's 50
per cent stake in oilsands assets
the two companies previouslyco-
owncd as well as ConocoPhillips'
conventional oil and natural gas
assets inwest centralAlberta and
notheastern B.C.'s Deep Basin.

Brian Ferguson, president and
CEO of Cenol'us, called the deal
"a unique opportunityto take full
control of our oilsands assets," and
addedit would doublehis compa-
ny's total production and reserves.

The deal will turn Ceno!-us into
the third-largest oilsands produc-
er, behind onlyCanadian Natural
Resources Ltd. and SuncorEnergy
Inc., and is beingtundedwith 208
million Cenor,.us shares, cash and
bridge loans. The companyalso ar-
nounced it would raise $3 billion

in a bought deal by selling 187.5
million shares.

"Given that we alreadyfully op-
erate the (joint-venture) assets,
we are effectively doubling our
oilsands exposure with no integra
tionrisk," Ferguson said. "We also
view this transaction as a strategic
opportunityto establish an eraan-
sive presence in the Deep Basin."

Following the announcement,
credit ratings agency DBRS Ltd.
announced it would place Ceno-
rus'credit under reviewwith nega-
tive implications because it would
take on enough debt to "pressure"
the firm's current credit rating.

"Depending on proceeds raised
from asset sales (which are tar-
getedfor debtreduction), a rating
dowlgrade is likely," DBRS ana-
lysts wrote.

Ferguson said Cenol.us planned
to sell offits PelicanLal<e oilsands
properties and some lightoil assets
in southeastern A.lberta as a result
ofthe deal, and it would revisit its
dividend once those assets sold.

Before DBRS released its note,
Ferguson said he was confi dent the
company could preserve its credit
ratings following the "transforma-


